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INTRODUCTION OF THE PARTNER IN CHARGE
Europa Sport Academy is non-profit, non-government and independent sport academy
founded in 2011. The main fields of operation are research, development and
implementation of unique sport activities and programmes for a wide range of target
groups at all level of abilities.
Europa Sport Academy work focuses on the promotion of education, cultural, scientific
and economic development, promotion of new technologies, innovative solutions for the
activation of diverse groups at local, national and international levels through the
employment of innovative supporting tools and methodologies focusing on EU agenda
and priorities.
Our main interest comprises an area of physical activity involving all target groups,
increasing opportunities and competences of participants in entrepreneurship, sport,
education, equal opportunities and ultimately employment opportunities.
Our areas of specific expertise:

















to promote physical and healthy lifestyle habits;
to promote intercultural communication;
to support gender equality, social inclusion and equal opportunities;
to strengthen sustainable development and solidarity through sport training and
education;
to develop networks and links at local, national and international levels;
to sustain national and international cooperation
to promote and encourage polities and practices that contribute to the social
responsibility and higher level of implementation of human rights and equal
social, economic and professional development for all;
to enhance the role and engagement of businesses on health and physical issues;
to foster progress and innovation in sport;
to stimulate local growth by adapting international good practices and methods;
to enhance participation in public life and promote a sense of initiative;
to enhance entrepreneurial spirit and creativity at all levels;
to promote cultural diversity, social cohesion;
to empower combating all forms of discrimination;
to sustain professional development for sport managers, trainers and coaches;
to promote duel careers in sport for people at all ages.
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Methodology
The survey comprised administrated online questionnaire with owners, managers,
employees in Great Britain. According to the needs of the project the self-administered
survey method (widely known as mail survey method) has been used by Europa Sport
Academy researchers. This method has shown advantage of asking closed-ended
questions and proven effectiveness for target groups needs research.
The online survey approach has ensured a nationally representative sample in Grate
Brittan of 45% Owners/Managers, and incorporated a boost sample of an additional
55% employees from various sized enterprise, including: small 50% (<50 employees),
micro 24% (<10 employees), medium 18% (<250 employees), large (> 250 employees).
The series of questions covered both business managers who are responsible for
implementing sport programs at the workplace and all employees, in order to analyse
the companies’ activities, sport programs, employee’s physical activity, needs and
expectations in the workplace.
The research took place between May - June 2018 and was addressed to general public
mainly business owners and staff from several private institutions in various sectors,
public organisations, Chambers of Commerce and Crafts, NGOs, regional and national
development organisations, sport and health organisation, community centres, sport
clubs and sport academies, and other.
This survey was conducted in response to the project needs and analyses and to extend
our understanding of the relationship between health and work and measure progress
in the health and work policy area. In line with a similar survey in other project
countries, this study updates our knowledge on and provides an overview of the health
and wellbeing of employees in England. It has a particular focus on the issues of health
promotion as well as other factors like employees views on the use and usefulness of
physical activity programmes fit for work, a new service offering independent expert
health and work advice to employees and employers.
Impact of health on work
The relationship between health and work is complex – an individual’s health may both
be affected by, and affect, their work, in some cases leading to sickness absence.
The national research summary conducted for Department for Work & Pensions:
“Health and wellbeing at work: a survey of employees, 2014” highlights the key findings
at national level:
Forty-two per cent of employees who had a health condition in the previous year felt
that it affected their work at least to some extent and around a quarter (24 per cent) ‘not
very much’; a further third of those with health conditions reported that their conditions
did not affect their work at all (34 per cent).
Most employees with a health condition said their work had made no difference to their
health conditions (63 per cent), around a third (34 per cent) felt that their health had
been adversely affected by their work and three per cent reported that their work had
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made their condition better. Employees with mental health conditions were more likely
to report that work had worsened their health.
Other findings included:

 Thirty-two per cent of employees had a health condition in the last 12 months.
 Thirty-four per cent of employees with a health condition had not discussed it with their
employer. Those with a mental health condition were less likely to have discussed their
condition than those with a physical health condition.
 Forty-two per cent of employees had experienced at least one period of sickness
absence; with seven per cent absent for at least one period of more than two weeks.
 Having a supportive employer and discussing health conditions at an early stage were
associated with being less likely to have had a period of more than two weeks off sick.
 Most employees (61 per cent) who reported having a health condition and/or a sickness
absence lasting more than two weeks had adjustments made by their employer. The
most common adjustment was time off at short notice, followed by flexible hours.
 Access to flexible working, provision of injury prevention training and occupational
health had increased since 2011. There was no increase in the provision of mental health
associated policies.
 Eighty-four per cent of employees thought that Fit for Work would be a useful service.
 Eighty-four per cent of employees felt that they would be comfortable sharing a Return
to Work Plan with their employer; 85 per cent of them were confident that their
employer would act on it.

Multivariate analysis showed that the provision of helpful adjustments (from the
employee’s perspective) was associated with the following factors:
•
•
•
•
•

having a supportive employer;
working for a smaller organisation;
working for an employer with a greater range of health and wellbeing policies
and initiatives in place;
having a physical health condition only;
having a health condition that did not have a considerable effect on work.

Stated reasons for returning to work after a sickness absence of more than two weeks
most commonly related to an improvement in the health condition, but financial reasons
and getting back to normal were also factors.

General Data
1 - Geographical situation
Plymouth is one of the largest cities on the south coast and the 15th largest city in
England with a population of approximately 262,700, an economic output of £5.2 billion,
providing 108,000 jobs and with a further 100,000 people in its travel to work area
(2016).
Plymouth is the most significant economic centre in the South West Peninsula and the
largest urban area in the Heart of the South West (HotSW) Local Enterprise Partnership
(LEP) (source: Local enterprise partnerships (LEPs) are voluntary partnerships between
local authorities and businesses set up in 2011 by the Department for Business, Innovation
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and Skills to help determine local economic priorities and lead economic growth and job
creation within the local area.), making it a key location for growth.
2 - Economy
Since the 2009 recession the city’s economic performance has improved with Plymouth
demonstrating increased and sustained output growth. The city has an annual total
Gross Value Added (GVA) (GVA measures the contribution to an economy, producer,
sector or region. It equals the value of the ‘outputs’ (normally turnover) of an enterprise
less the ‘inputs’ (the cost of bought in goods and services). GVA is important because it is
used in the calculation of gross domestic product (GDP) which is a key indicator of the
state of a nation’s total economy) of £5.2bn (2015), an increase from £5.15bn in 2014
and the highest value ever. Plymouth currently has a marginally higher employment rate
than nationally (74.8 per cent compared to 74.2 per cent) and an economic activity rate
also slightly higher than the national figure (78.6 per cent compared to 78.0 per cent)
(Nomis (2017), Labour Market Prole, Employment and unemployment, March 2017). Of
those aged 16-64 who are economically active but unemployed the figures are slightly
higher for men than the national average (for men 5.0 per cent compared to 4.9 per cent
nationally with women reflecting the national picture 4.5 per cent compared to 4.5 per
cent nationally) (source: Nomis (2017), Labour Market Prole, Employment and
unemployment, March 2017)
Since employment reached near full-employment levels during the post-recession
recovery, employment growth has slowed and it is productivity led growth that will
further drive output growth. The Royal Society for the encouragement of Arts,
Manufactures and Commerce (RSA) Inclusive Growth Commission’s final report (source:
RSA Inclusive Growth Commission, ‘Making our Economy Work for Everyone’, March 2017)
comments that the previous national focus on higher employment was meant to provide
the answer to addressing some of the country’s social problems, but concludes that
focusing on the quantity, rather than the quality, of jobs in effect has exacerbated
inequalities with many places feeling left behind and trapped in low productivity/low
wage cycles and an over-reliance on public services.
Plymouth’s future growth potential therefore is more likely to lie in productivity led
growth with a focus on the ‘quality’ of the jobs created. This means increased private
sector jobs over public sector jobs and the creation of more high-productivity jobs with
opportunities to progress into these jobs through career and wage progression. More
permanent, full-time and sustainable job opportunities, rather than low-skilled jobs with
zero-hour contracts that lack income security, are needed.
The latest figures (2015) show the number of jobs in Plymouth has increased to 107,800
(a net increase of 100 jobs (0.1 per cent) since 2014 but well below the national average
of 1.4 per cent). This equates to 2,847 new jobs being created in 2015, however, based
on net jobs 2,787 were lost. Of the total jobs in Plymouth, 69,600 were full time and over
half of these 38,200 were part-time jobs (2015) (source: Nomis (2015), Labour Market
Prole, Employee jobs)
There are more than 666 miles of footways alongside roads in Plymouth and most of the
city’s off-road routes are available to both pedestrians and cyclists. Continued growth in
walking and cycling as an alternative to many car journeys supports Plymouth’s
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sustainable development, alongside improving the city’s health. 2.6 per cent of
Plymouth’s residents cycle to work. Although this proportion has remained the same
from 2001 and 2011, cycling has increased by at least 50 per cent over the last six years.
Commuting by bus is higher in Plymouth than across England and Wales (excluding
London), placing the city in the top 20 per cent of authorities for this.
According to Sport England’s Active People Survey 84.8 per cent of Plymouth residents
walked for any purpose every month (slightly less than the England average of 86.3 per
cent) and 14.7 per cent of Plymouth’s working residents walk to work – this is higher
than the England and Wales (excluding London) average of 10.7 per cent.
2.6 per cent of Plymouth’s working residents cycle to work – this proportion has
remained the same in the 2001 and 2011 censuses. This is similar to the England and
Wales average of 2.8 per cent. However, according to Sport England’s Active People
Survey 14.6 per cent of Plymouth residents cycle every month for any purpose, in line
with the England average of 14.7 per cent. (source: Plymouth and South West Devon Joint
Local Plan Baseline Transport Conditions Report, WSP / Parsons Brinckerhoff, February
2017)
3 - Productivity
Productivity in the Heart of the South West LEP area is less than 80 per cent of the
national average. GVA per head has fallen for the second consecutive year from 79.3 per
cent (2014) to 78 per cent (2015). This represents the scale of the productivity
challenge that Plymouth and the South West faces. Plymouth’s GVA per head in 2015
stands at 78.0 (or £19,762) compared to national figures of 103.2 (or £26,159). At
present, it is therefore on productivity and its drivers (particularly business start-ups
and knowledge based employment) where the city continues to lag and needs to raise its
relative standing (source: ONS (2015), GVA per head).
Plymouth is recognised for its strength across the marine industries, advanced
manufacturing sector, and the defence sector, with global companies and world-leading
research institutions already based here. From the 2014 Business Register for
Employment Survey (BRES) Plymouth alone accounts for 9.2 per cent of England’s
entire marine industry. This is larger than the entire Solent LEP area, which accounts for
8.4 per cent. Productivity levels (GVA per head) for this sector stand at £55,959 (21.6
per cent above the Plymouth average of £46,023). This represents £380.3m or 8 per cent
of the total Plymouth GVA and is forecast to grow by 1.9 per cent p.a. on average to
£530m in 2030.
The number of micro business in Plymouth in 2015/16 was 875 (a rate of 51.5
businesses per 10,000 people of working age, compared to England’s rate of 99.3 and
HotSW’s rate of 68.7). Plymouth’s rate decreased by 1.7 per cent compared to 2014/15,
whereas England’s rate increased by 10 per cent for the same period. Business survival
rates during the first two years are higher in the South West than the national average;
however rates fall off markedly thereafter. (source: ONS (2015), Business demography).
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4 - Population
Plymouth, at mid-year 2016, had an estimated population of 264,200; females
accounting for 50.2 per cent and males 49.8 per cent (reflecting the England split of 50.6
per cent and 49.4 per cent – source: ONS 2016 mid-year population estimates, 2017)
respectively. The population has increased by over 15,000 individuals (6.0 per cent)
since the 2006 mid-year population estimate, yet this is below the growth rate in both
the South West (7.7 per cent) and England (8.4 per cent). The Office for National
Statistics (ONS) estimates that the city’s population will be around 282,700 by 2034, a
projected increase of 7.0 per cent.
A growing population is an indicator of a successful city, as is greater diversity within
the population, creating a modern, cosmopolitan city. The city has ambitious plans to
grow its population to 300,000 by 2034. However, ONS (Office for National Statistics)
projections indicate that Plymouth will fall short of this (282,700) if growth continues as
projected. There will be a major shift in the population structure of Plymouth over the
next 20 years as the proportion of the population aged 65 and over increases. ONS
projects a rise in the percentage of the population locally in this age group, from 17.8 per
cent in 2016 to 22.3 per cent by 2034 (source: Subnational population projections (2014
based) for local authorities in England: Table 2, May 2016).
The proportion of the working-age (15-64 year old) population (65.4 per cent) is higher
than that in the South West (61.9 per cent) and England (64.2 per cent). 17.8 per cent of
people in Plymouth were aged 65 years and older, 8.1 per cent were 75 years and over,
and 2.4 per cent were 85 years and over.
6 - Health and wellbeing
Health and wellbeing is determined by a complex interaction between an individual’s
personal fixed characteristics (age, gender and genetics), and factors such as their
lifestyles choices, the social and physical settings in which they live, and the wider socioeconomic, cultural, and environmental conditions. Together these are known as the
‘determinants of health’. (source: Fair Society Health Lives, The Marmot Review, Feb
2010)
Socioeconomic status: it is well established that health follows a social gradient, with
worsening health occurring with decreasing socioeconomic position.
Education: the availability of high quality education is key in enabling residents to
maximise opportunities. Educational attainment can determine future employment and
income as well as lowering the risk of alcohol and drug misuse and teenage pregnancy.
Physical environment: environmental themes can play a significant role in affecting our
quality of life and health. Those living in areas with clean air and decent housing are
more likely to be in good health than those lacking such conditions.
Social environment: having support from family, friends, and the local community is
important for preventing isolation and loneliness, contributing to good mental wellbeing
and therefore improving overall health.
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Regulations and initiatives
Physical activity is a key component in improving the health of the local population,
bringing associated benefits to employees, system efficiencies, cost savings and
economic growth. Physical activity is uniquely positioned to deliver a truly system-wide
response to the challenge of ill health. Working together with sectors such as education,
sport and leisure, planning, transport and economic development, it can be a step
change for the health and prosperity of all of British residents. The national strategies
sets out the ambition for increasing levels of physical activity and putting into practice
the recommendations of the Chief Medical Officer, Public Health England and the
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence in the UK.
1 - Increasing physical activity has the potential to improve the physical and mental
health and wellbeing of individuals, families, communities and the nation as a whole.
Public Health England (PHE) promote active lifestyles and highlight important
challenges that the UK faces today. PHE has developed number of professional resources
with guidelines to increase physical activities and wellbeing in work.
2 – Start Active, Stay Active – A report on physical activity for health from the four home
countries’ Chief Medical Officers. This is a UK-wide document that presents guidelines on the
volume, duration, frequency and type of physical activity required across the life course to
achieve general health benefits. It is aimed at the NHS, local authorities and a range of other
organisations designing services to promote physical activity. The document is intended for
professionals, practitioners and policymakers concerned with formulating and implementing
policies and programmes that utilise the promotion of physical activity, sport, exercise and
active travel to achieve health gains.

3 – Sport England – Towards an Active Nation – Strategy 2016 – 2021. The new
strategy looks beyond simple participation to how sport changes lives and becomes a
force for good. At its heart are five outcomes: physical wellbeing, mental wellbeing,
individual development, social and community development and economic
development.

Example of Good practices:
1 – The Workplace Wellbeing Charter is established by Health@Work Consultancy Services,
whose mission is to seamlessly embed workplace wellbeing into every aspect of an organisation.
For the past 10 years they improve the health of businesses and organisations – making them
stronger, more productive and more profitable though physical activities programmes and
trainings: https://www.wellbeingcharter.org.uk/about/

2 – Active Devon organisation works towards changing the office culture so that
employees are encouraged to be active during the working day and that activity is fun,
social and builds better teams. Being an active workplace is good for employees and it
makes a sound business sense. Link: https://activedevon.org/organiser/workplaces/
These are some of the physical activities programme for businesses that aim to promote
sport, physical activity and health improvements across the UK's workplaces:
Workplace Challenge - A national website and accompanying app that engages
workplaces in sport and physical activity by offering an easy tracking of all activity and
introduces people to both local and national challenges.
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The Big Devon March - The Big Devon March is an annual walking challenge especially
for workplaces. Although it takes place in March each year, registration can happen at
any time throughout the year and employees can get practicing and start to log their
steps.
Active Travel – This is an initiative for lots of great ideas and offers from partners around
making your journey to work more fun and active.
Walking Groups – workplace walking groups for 10 mins during the working breaks.
Ping! In Your Office – get active & have fun with a table tennis in the office.
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Key Facts – United Kingdom
1. Statistical data
1.1. Demographic data
Part

Population

Area (KM2)

Percentage of
total area

65,648,100

percentage of
total
population
100 %

United
Kingdom
South West of
England

132,938

100

5,289,000

7.93%

23,800

17.90%

1.2. Number of employees
Part

6 to 64 years in Employment

United Kingdom

75%

South West of England

79.1%

1.3. Sickness absence statistics
The average number of sickness absence days that UK workers take has almost halved
since records began in 1993, Office for National Statistics (ONS) figures have revealed1.
The figures show that employees took an average of 4.1 sickness absence days in 2017,
compared with 7.2 days in 1993, but sickness absence started to fall overall from 1999.
The proportion of working hours lost to sickness absence is known as the sickness
absence rate.
1.4. General health conditions of people of working age (18-64 years)
statistics and projections produced by Office for National Statistics (ONS) have long
shown that the UK’s population is ageing. Our latest projections show that in 50 years’
time, there are likely to be an additional 8.6 million people aged 65 years and over
(Figure 1) – a population roughly the size of London.
The changing and ageing structure of our population is driven primarily by two factors.
Firstly, improvements in life expectancy mean that people are living longer and reaching
older ages. Along with this, there has been a decrease in fertility, people are having
fewer children and are having children later in life.
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2. HEPA
2.1 Ottawa Charter
The UK is a signed up member of the Ottawa Charter
2.2 Health and safety Regulations
1. The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999
Also known as the 'Management Regs', these came into effect in 1993. Main employer
duties under the Regulations include:





making 'assessments of risk' to the health and safety of its workforce, and to act upon
risks they identify, so as to reduce them (Regulation 3);
appointing competent persons to oversee workplace health and safety;
providing workers with information and training on occupational health and safety; and
operating a written health and safety policy.

2. The Workplace (Health, Safety and Welfare) Regulations 1992
The main provisions of these Regulations require employers to provide:




adequate lighting, heating, ventilation and workspace (and keep them in a clean
condition);
staff facilities, including toilets, washing facilities and refreshment; and
safe passageways, i.e. to prevent slipping and tripping hazards.

3. The Health and Safety (Display Screen Equipment) Regulations 1992
The main provisions here apply to display screen equipment (DSE) 'users', defined as
workers who 'habitually' use a computer as a significant part of their normal work. This
includes people who are regular users of DSE equipment, or rely on it as part of their job.
This covers you if you use DSE for an hour or more continuously, and/or you are making
daily use of DSE.
Employers are required to:







make a risk assessment of workstation use by DSE users, and reduce the risks identified;
ensure DSE users take 'adequate breaks';
provide regular eyesight tests;
provide health and safety information;
provide adjustable furniture (e.g. desk, chair, etc.); and
demonstrate that they have adequate procedures designed to reduce risks associated
with DSE work, such as repetitive strain injury (RSI).

4. The Personal Protective Equipment at Work Regulations 1992
The main provisions require employers to:




ensure that suitable personal protective equipment (PPE) is provided free of charge
"wherever there are risks to health and safety that cannot be adequately controlled in
other ways." The PPE must be 'suitable' for the risk in question, and include protective
face masks and goggles, safety helmets, gloves, air filters, ear defenders, overalls and
protective footwear; and
provide information, training and instruction on the use of this equipment.
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5. The Manual Handling Operations Regulations 1992
The main provisions of these Regulations require employers to:





avoid (so far as is reasonably practicable) the need for employees to undertake any
manual handling activities involving risk of injury;
make assessments of manual handling risks, and try to reduce the risk of injury. The
assessment should consider the task, the load and the individual's personal
characteristics (physical strength, etc.); and
provide workers with information on the weight of each load.

6. The Provision and Use of Work Equipment Regulations 1998
The main provisions require employers to:





ensure the safety and suitability of work equipment for the purpose for which it is
provided;
properly maintain the equipment, irrespective of how old it is;
provide information, instruction and training on the use of equipment; and
protect employees from dangerous parts of machinery.

7. The Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 1995
Under these Regulations, employers are required to report a wide range of work-related
incidents, injuries and diseases to the Health and Safety Executive (HSE), or to the
nearest local authority environmental health department. The Regulations require an
employer to record in an accident book the date and time of the incident, details of the
person(s) affected, the nature of their injury or condition, their occupation, the place
where the event occurred and a brief note on what happened.
The following injuries or ill health must be reported:












the death of any person;
specified injuries including fractures, amputations, eye injuries, injuries from electric
shock, and acute illness requiring removal to hospital or immediate medical attention;
'over-seven-day' injuries, which involve relieving someone of their normal work for
more than seven days as a result of injury caused by an accident at work;
reportable occupational diseases, including:
cramp of the hand or forearm due to repetitive movement;
carpal tunnel syndrome, involving hand-held vibrating tools;
occupational asthma;
tendonitis or tenosynovitis (types of tendon injury);
hand-arm vibration syndrome (HAVS), including where the person’s work involves
regular use of percussive or vibrating tools; and
occupational dermatitis;
near misses (described in the Regulations as 'dangerous occurrences'). The HSE has
produced a list of the kinds of incidents regarded as 'dangerous occurrences'.
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8. The Working Time Regulations 1998 (as amended)
These Regulations implement two European Union directives on the organisation of
working time and the employment of young workers (under 18 years of age). The
Regulations cover the right to annual leave and to have rest breaks, and they limit the
length of the working week. Key protections for adult workers include:





a 48-hour maximum working week. Employers have a contractual obligation not to
require a worker to work more than an average 48-hour week (unless the worker has
opted out of this voluntarily and in writing);
minimum daily rest periods of 11 hours, unless shift-working arrangements have been
made that comply with the Regulations; and
an uninterrupted 20-minute daily rest break after six hours' work, to be taken during,
rather than at the start or end of the working time.

Extra protection is available to young workers (workers aged 15 to 18). In particular,
young workers:






are entitled to a daily uninterrupted rest break of 30 minutes after working more than
4.5 hours;
are entitled to an uninterrupted 12-hour break in each 24 hour period of work.
are entitled to weekly rest of at least 48 hours in each seven-day period (and unlike adult
workers, they cannot be made to take this rest over two days averaged over two weeks);
and
cannot normally work more than eight hours a day or 40 hours a week. These hours
cannot be averaged out. There is no 'opt-out' for young workers.



All full-time workers are entitled to 5.6 weeks' paid holiday each year, reduced pro-rata
for part-time workers.
These basic limits on the working week make a vital contribution to health and safety at
work.



Employers have the right to ask their staff to enter into a written agreement to opt out of
the 48-hour limit, for a specific period or indefinitely.
However, if such an agreement is opted into, a worker is entitled to bring the agreement
to an end without the employer's consent.



3. Law regulations
The Law in the UK does not require employers to implement of health programs in the
workplace.
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4. Good Practices / Case Studies
Case study Name

Cyclescheme - A cycle to work case study of the NHS
(National Health Service).

Country

UK

Company Name

NHS

Aims Of Project

Encouraging employees to cycle to work

Description

NHS Forth Valley has seen their Cycle scheme go from strength
to strength with sustained interest from both new and
experienced cyclists. By communicating clear, consistent
messages about the benefits of cycling and by providing
opportunities to get expert advice on getting started, the Health
Board has created a strong cycling culture with real benefits for
its workforce.
NHS Forth Valley signed up to Cyclescheme when a wide range
of staff and services moved to the new Forth Valley Royal
Hospital in 2010. A key requirement for the move was
sustainable travel provision, so signing up to Cyclescheme was
a logical step towards achieving this.
The Health Board found getting started very easy, with clear
guidance and explanation on what they needed to do. After
Cyclescheme had paid a visit to explain the set-up process, the
Board felt confident that it would be a success and signed up
without hesitation. It was important for the Board to ensure
that there were a network of local providers that could be
trusted to give sound, appropriate advice to staff, and a key
reason for NHS Forth Valley choosing Cyclescheme was the
breadth of local suppliers it offered.
Ensuring regular opportunities to publicise Cyclescheme and
keeping a consistent message around its benefits has been
really effective in getting employees involved. The Board make
sure that Cyclescheme is included as part of wider campaigns
around health, wellbeing and sustainable travel. For over half
the year, NHS Forth Valley hosts a bi-weekly 'Dr. Bike' clinic,
which gives staff the chance to get expert tips and advice. This
is particularly important to build the confidence of those new to
cycling. NHS Forth Valley also has storage facilities in place
which has helped to get more people on their bikes, and is now
working with a local enterprise to organise regular 'led-rides’ in
the morning, an initiative that’s been successful in giving more
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people the confidence to start cycling to work.
Ref

https://www.cyclescheme.co.uk/employers/casestudies/case-study-nhs-forth-valley

Case study Name

Healthy eating and exercise programs in the workplace

Country

Ireland

Company Name

Knock Travel,

Aims Of Project

Increase the level of physical activities, Reduce stress in the
workplace, Encourage healthy eating and weight loss where
appropriate, Enhance workstation layout

Description

his is a case study on Knock Travel, a travel agency with 22
office employees in Ireland. How healthy eating and exercise
programs were implemented as part of workplace health and
achieved many benefits from the programs.
Staffs of Knock Travel would like the workplace to be as healthy
as possible. A survey was done on all the employees, who were
asked to identify priority actions for a healthy workplace
program. The priorities action identified were as follows:






Increase the level of physical activities
Reduce stress in the workplace
Encourage healthy eating and weight loss where appropriate
Enhance workstation layout
What Programs Were Introduced?

1) Exercise






The company office was situated in a 3-story building.
Employees were encouraged to walk the stairs from top to
bottom everyday. If this was done for a year, it would be
equivalent to climbing the highest peak, Slieve Donard in
North Ireland six-time, which is 850m. Such information
spurred the employees on to exercise.
A Work Well Step-O-Meter Challenge was organized whereby,
each employee was given a pedometer to count the number of
steps they walk every day for a month. A prize is given to
member with the most number of steps.
Employees can enjoy 15 min neck and shoulder massage at
work. Each member gets a 5-pound discount voucher at a
health spa for the massage.

2) Nutrition
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Fruit and Vegetable week was organized each month whereby
staff finds different fruits and vegetable on their desk with
information on the nutritional value and use.
A range of healthy smoothie was prepared and served in the
pantry.

3) Education



Seminar on nutrition and diet was organized
Information on health related topics were posted on staff
notice board.

What is the impact of the programs?






Ref

Increased staff awareness of the benefit of healthy eating
leading to a change in eating habits. Lunches are healthier
and many people have lost weight.
More staffs are walking during lunchtime making them
refreshed and ready to start work in the afternoon.
Increase in morale and interaction between departments.
There is better team spirit, interpersonal relationship and
communication. The various programs have created a buzz
around the office.
There is a reduction in staff absenteeism.

As you can see incorporation of simple combination of
nutrition, exercise and education can reap rewards of better
workplace health, satisfied employees and ultimately
improving the company’s bottom line.
http://lookgoodfeelgreatalways.com/healthy-eating-exercisecase-study-workplace-health/
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QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH RESULTS
Part 1 - Descriptive statistics
There were 100 responds to the questionnaire, 55 were done by employees and 45 were
done by employers (table 1, graph 1)
Position at your company

Frequency

Percent

Valid

Cumulative

Percent

Percent

Valid Employer

45

45

45

45

Employee

55

55

55

100,0

100

100,0

100,0

Total

Table 1 number of respondents according to position
Graph 1 Number of respondents according to position at company

Number of respondents according to size of company was progressively distributed
from micro to large companies (table 2, graph 2), 24 respondents or 24% were from
micro companies and 8 respondents or 8% were from large companies.
Enterprise size according to number of employees

Frequency

Percent

Valid

Cumulative

Percent

Percent

Valid micro (<10 employees)

24

24,0

24,0

24,0

small (<50 employees)

50

50,0

50,0

74,0

medium-sized (<250

18

18

18

92

8

80

80

100,0

100

100,0

100,0

employees)
large (> 250 employees)
Total

Table 2 number of respondents according to company size

Graph 2 Number of respondents according to number of employees
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According to type of business majority respondents were from Business & Information
& ICT companies 68% (table 3, graph 3), The second largest industry type with 5% was
education.
Business Industry Type
Cumulative
Frequency
Valid

Agriculture &

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

1

1

1

1

68

68

68

69

4

4

4

73

Education

5

5

5

78

Finance & Insurance

3

3

3

81

Food & Hospitality

0

0

0

81

IT, Gaming

7

7

7

88

Health Services

1

1

1

89

Natural

0

0

0

89

Real Estate & Housing

3

3

3

92

Safety/Security & Legal

3

3

3

95

Transportation

1

1

1

96

Holiday agency

1

1

1

97

ICT, Education, IT, Security

1

1

1

98

Scientific Research and

1

1

1

99

1

1

1

100,0

100

100

100

Forestry/Wildlife
Business & Information & ICT
Construction & Utilities &
Contracting

Resources/Environmental

Development
Recruitment
Total

Table 3 number of respondents according to company type
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Graph 3 Number of respondents according to company type

From the respondents surveyed 77% worked within the commercial sector, public and
private sectors were the second highest with 10% each. Table 4 below provides all
statistical data.
In which of the following sectors do you work?
Cumulative
Frequency
Valid

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

Public Service

10

10

10

25,0

Commercial

77

77

77

66,3

2

2

2

73,8

10

10

10

97,5

1

1

1

100,0

100

100

100

Semi-State sector
Private Sector
Third sector
Total

Table 4 number of respondents according to company sector
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Graph 4 Number of respondents according to company sector

The location of the companies based on the respondents responses indicated that the
majority lived in a location with a population of 101-205 residents (44%) or over 250k
residents (38%). Table 5 below provides all statistical data.
Type of location your company is based
Cumulative
Frequency
Valid

50K residents

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

6

6

6

6

51-100K residents

12

12

12

18

101- 250K residents

44

44

44

62

250K residents or more

38

38

38

100,0

100

100

100

Total

Table 5 number of respondents according to company location

Graph 5 Number of respondents according to company location
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Part II - Formal activities increasing promotion of health and physical
activity
Q2 Does your company have a policy setting out the policy and goals in the field of
health and physical activity promotion at the workplace?
Position at your company
yes
no
I do not know
Total

Total

Employer

Employee

23

12

35

20

42

62

2

1

3

45

55

100

Table 6 Policy in correlation to the position in company

Based on the results from the survey it was clear that employers believe they setout a
policy on physical activity whereas employees disagreed with this. Over all 35% of
responses indicated there was a formal policy and 62% said there was not a policy
within their workplace. Table 6 above provides all statistical data.

Graph 6 Policy in correlation to position
33 % of companies has accepted internal policy and goals in the field of health and physical
activity. In correlation to position 23% of employers and 12% of employees stated policies to be set
(table 6).
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Graph 7 Policy in correlation to size

Graph 8 Policy in correlation to sector

Only Small medium and large companies significantly provide information on internal
policies, the largest being medium size companies 75%
In correlation to sector Public service companies 50% have an internal policy,
Commercial 34% and the private sector 50%, (graph 8)
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Graph 9 Policy in correlation to type

Of all the sectors, only Business & Information & ICT significantly had a internal policy
43% although the IT, Gaming sector was a low data response the policy was very high.

Graph 10 Policy in correlation to location
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Q3 Does your company provide information about the law and regulations
concerning breaks in the workplace?
Position at your
company
Yes
No
I do not know

Total

Total

Employer
38
7
0

Employee
21
27
7

45

55

59
35
7
100

Table 7 Information in correlation to position

Graph 11 Information about law and
regulations

According to respondents 59% of companies provide information about the law and
regulations concerning brakes in the workplace, 38% said no and 7% were not sure
(table 7, graph 11).

Graph 12 Information in correlation top position

64% of employers and 36% of workers stated that companies provide information
(graph 12).
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Graph 13 Information in correlation to size

The above graph, 13, shows that large companies, 50+ employees, are statistically more
likely to provide information on the about the law and regulations concerning breaks in
the workplace.

Graph 14 Information in correlation to sector

In correlation to sector commercial , public service and semi-state sectors all had more
than 50% providing information on breaks (graph 14). The responses from the private
sector show there is uncertainty whether policy’s are in place.
The majority of all respondent indicated all company types apart from agriculture had
an active policy. In most industry type more than 50% of responses said yes. Graph15
provides all statistical data.
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Graph 15 Information in correlation to company type
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Q4 Does your company have any internal rules or policies that include allowing
employees to work flexible hours to take part in the physical activity?

yes
no
I do not know
Total

Position at your company
Employer
Employee
21
7
23
1
45

41
7
55

Total
28
64
8
100

Table 8 Policy in correlation to the position in company

Graph 16 Policy in correlation to position

The majority of all employees state that the company does not have a policy for flexible
hours for physical activity, yet employers have a higher percentage of saying the
company does. 64% said there was no flexible working arrangements. Full data can be
seen in Table 8 and graph 16.
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Q5. Is there a coordinator/manager who is responsible for planning and
evaluating of physical activity program?

Graph 17 responsibility of coordination

Position at your
company
Total
Employer
Employee

9
4
13
33
31
64
1
6
7
2
14
16
Total
45
55
100
Table 9 coordinator/manager who is responsible in correlation to the position in company
yes
no
Don't know
Doesn't apply

Results show that the majority of companies do not have a coordinator/manager who is
responsible for planning and evaluating of physical activity program, 64%. Table 9 and
graph 17 provides representation of the data results.
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Q6. How do you rate your company's support in promoting physical activity in
general (1 - the lowest satisfaction; 5 - the highest satisfaction) ?
The statistical results show that both employees and employers are unhappy with
company's support in promoting physical activity in general, 40% scoring a 1. The range
from a score of 2-5, with 5 being the most satisfied is statistically very close, ranging
from13 to 18 %. Full details can be seen in table 10 and graph 18.

Graph 18 company's support in promoting physical activity

1
2
3
4
5
Total

Position at your company Total
Employer
Employee
16
24
40
6
8
14
5
8
13
8
10
18
10

5

15

45

55

100

Table 10 company's support in correlation to the position in company
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Q7 Does your company provide employees with information on the benefits of
physical activity?
55% of respondents indicated that their company does not provide employees with
information on the benefits of physical activity but 42% said they did (see graph 19).
Interestingly when reviewing, table 11, the position in the company employers state
they do provide this information.

Graph 19 information on the benefits of physical activity

yes
no
I Don’t Know
Total

Position at your
company
Total
Employer Employee
30
12
42
14
41
55
1
2
3
45
55
100

Table 11 information on the benefits of physical activity in correlation to the position in company
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Q8 What kind of tools are used to encourage employees to be physically active ?
Most respondents indicated that this qestion does not apply as there company does not
have a physical activty program. The most active forms of communication are Internal
systems 19% and posters / leaflets 21%. Please see graph 20 and table 12 for a full
breakdown.

Employer
Employee

Total

7
25
32

2
8
10

12
10
22

informatio
n

Activities

Video

Posters

Graph 20 What kind of tools are used to encourage employees to be physically active

10
20
29

Total
Don’t
kno Doesn't
w
apply
2
24
57
8
22
93
10
46
150

Table 12 tools in correlation to the position in company
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Q9. In your opinion, what the most is affected by the implementation of programs
that increase physical activity and promote a healthy lifestyle ? (please select 3
answers)
According to respondents, increased motivation at work (16%), increased productivity
(15%), reduce absence (14%) are the most affected by the implementation of programs
that increase physical activity and promote a healthy lifestyle. Please refer to table 13
and graph 21 for full data.

Total

Balance

Integration

Motivation

Obesity

Absenteeism

Relations

Productivity

Mood

Graph 21 affects of the implementation of programs

Employer

23

29

15

25

14

12

19

18

155

Employee

30

30

30

30

22

46

20

16

224

Total

53

59

35

55

36

62

39

34

379

13.98%

15.57%

9.23% 14.51% 10.52% 16.36% 10.85%

8.97% 100.00%

Table 13 affects of the implementation of programs in correlation to the position in company
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Q10. What kind of following incentives/options are undertaken out of the
company?
According to respondents, integration trips are the most popular incentives offered to
staff (36%) followed by a gym card (19%) and encouragement to walk or cycle to work
(14%). Please refer to table 14.

Graph 22 incentives/options are undertaken out of the company
Employee

Employeer

Total

Cycle or Walk

9

10

19

Intergation

28

20

48

Events

5

4

9

Sessions/ Courses

6

6

12

Gym Card

15

10

25

Spectator

10

9

19

Total

73

59

132

Table 14 incentives/options are undertaken out of the company in correlation to the position in
company
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Q11. What kind of following internal solutions are undertaken in the company in
the field of physical activity promotion?
In the UK the major form of internal solution undertaken in the company in the field of
physical activity promotion is Secure cycle parking (49%). Other solutions shared a very
similar average. Please refer to table 15.

Graph 23 internal solutions
Employee

Employeer

Total

Expert Satff

1

4

5

Secure Cycle Parking

30

39

69

Training

10

14

24

Equiped Gym Room

4

4

8

Guidelines

9

10

19

Sports Day

4

3

7

Inter Coperate

5

4

9

Total

63

78

141

Table 15 internal solutions in correlation to the position in company
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Q12. On average, how many employees use sports benefit (internal or external)
which are supported by your company?
Based on the responses there was an even split on how employees benefit from
solutions on offer in the company, the biggest response was 21-50% with 17% of
responses indicating this answer. Please refer to table 16.

Graph 24 how many employees use sports benefit
Employer

Employee

Total

up to 20%

12

4

16

21% - 50%

12

5

17

51% - 80%

8

4

12

81% - 100%

2

2

4

Does not apply

9

14

23

I do not know

2

26

28

Total

45

55

100

Table 16 how many employees use sports benefit in correlation to the position in company
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Q13 On average, how often does your company organise any internal events ?
Based on the responses, on average companies never organise any internal events
(54%). Only 15% of companies have activities once a week and 14% once a month.
Please refer to table 17 for a full breakdown.

Graph 25 internal events organization
Employer

Employee

Total

Once a week

5

10

15

Once a month

11

3

14

Several times a year

0

8

8

Less than once a year

3

1

4

Never

12

42

54

Does not apply

4

1

5

Total

35

65

100

Table 17 internal events organization in correlation to the position in company
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Q14. Does your company provide any of the following:
Companies in the UK, from the responses gathered, have and equipped room with
kitchen appliances (46%). 23% of companies had a canteen with healthy products.
Delivery of fruit and vegetables is very low with only 2.6%. Please refer to table 18.

Graph 26 company benefits

Employer

Employee

Total

Reminders

4

8

12

Fruits

1

3

4

A canteen / Buffet

18

18

36

Kitchen

30

40

70

Frequent Breaks

11

18

29

Total

64

87

151

Table 18 company benefits in correlation to the position in company
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Conclusions
The Majority of the businesses conducting the online questionnaire were of small or
medium size, the main sectors/industry types were business information, ICT and
IT/Gaming, this reflects the majority of business types based here in the South-West of
England.
Our survey targeted both employers to employees creating a split response of 45%
employers and 55% employees. That majority of companies that responded came from
the business information and ICT sectors, which accounted for almost 68% of all survey
results. Most of the businesses taking part in this survey are from the commercial sector
in an area where the population is between 100,000 and 250,000 and is consistent with
the target group.
A high percentage of survey respondents indicated that companies do not have a policy
which sets out goals around managing or promoting health/fitness or physical activity
within the workplace.
The survey showed there was a correlation in the size of the company to the level of
active promotion. For example, medium-size and larger companies were 50% more
likely to have a policy, 12% of small companies had a policy in place, whilst micro
companies sat at the other end of the scale with no policy. The survey has demonstrated
that the larger the company impacted on the likelihood of having a Health/Fitness,
Physical activity policy in place.
Over 60% of all employers surveyed indicated their company provides information
about the regulations concerning breaks/rest periods to employees. In United Kingdom
it is statutory law that employers must take responsibility to ensure employees are
aware of rules regarding rest periods and breaks. In most cases these are communicated
via employer handbooks, aid out in employer contracts and in some cases displayed
within the communal area of the company workplace.
In the United Kingdom only a small number of companies have and support flexible
working (hours) for employees in order to support them to take part in physical activity.
The results of this survey confirms this showing that only a small amount of companies
offering flexible working hours for this purpose.
6% of companies surveyed have a Health/Fitness, physical activity Coordinator or
manager responsible for planning and evaluating physical activity, and are almost
exclusive to large companies with more than 250 employees in correlation to that most
employees and employers in larger companies are very satisfied with the level of
support they receive for the promotion of physical activity. Although with smaller
companies employees and employers are disappointed with the support, and felt that
there should be scope for improvement.
The most popular tools used by employers to encourage employees to be physically
active are posters, information systems, and the promotion of common sporting events,
video campaigns are rarely used in all companies surveyed.
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The main reasons and benefits for promoting physical activity in the workplace supports
and environment which, increases motivation, minimise employee absence from work
due to sickness, increased productivity and effectiveness and supporting a positive
mood of employees.
The UK has a policy of promoting travel to work via bicycle, results of the survey
indicated a lot of incentives were given to employees and over 60% of the companies
provided secure cycle parking for their staff on average over 20% of employees benefit
from such incentives.
Over 54% of respondents indicated that their companies provides no form of internal
events to promote physical activity at any point during the year, although statistics
showed 70% of new companies have a dedicated space or room with kitchen appliances
supporting employees with facilities to prepare simple food dishes, 30% of companies
have a canteen with healthy products available, and also 26% of companies offered
more frequent breaks. In the UK, food is not traditionally delivered to employees by
employers this is due to health and safety, food hygiene regulations and this risk of
employees in relation to allergies.
In conclusion larger companies within the business and ICT sector are actively working
towards promoting physical activity but there is a large room for improvement. Small,
medium and micro companies are currently not actively promoting physical activity in a
positive way and could be seen to be the main beneficiary of the aims of this project.
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